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TEAM WORK,

The jXcw local Pitclier Sliuts
the Beds Out With-

out a Etui. .

SOME YERY HAED KICKING

St, Louis and the Clevelands Play a
Sixteen Inning Game.

TO-DA-I'S BIG AMERICAN DERBY.

Eesults of the Races at Sheepshead Bay
and Western Tracks.

GENERAL SPORTING XEWS OP THE DAI

riTTSIIUKG. 2 Cincinnati....
IJALTIMORE a Boston
BOSTON. 7 Baltimore....
WIOOKLTS. 13 Washington..
WASHINGTON 2 Brooklyn
FIUI.AUEI.riUA, C New York. 3
LOUISVILLE 1 Chicago O
&T. LOUIS 3 Cleveland 3

Those wiseacres who have been talking
shout Mr. Terry being a back number must

take back all they

n? have said, because
lie is not only one

ri jts of the bona fide
present day degree
men, but one of the
very best at that.
His work yesterday
against those noisy
and Indian - like
tribe from Cincin-
nati shows that

" j 1 4 Terry's arm just
lias the cunning
that it ever had. It
is not unreasonable
to say that the lo-

cal team have
never had a pitcher who performed any bet-

ter than Terry did yesterday afternoon 3t
Exposition Park, and the 1,500 people who
saw him shut the Keds out-wil- l long remem-

ber ins effective pitching.
The Wild Men From Cincinnati.

Those Tab-whoo- from Cincinnati are
not an easy lot of fellows to down by any
means, and when it comes to shutting them
out somebody deserves all the good words
and high opinions that can be showered on
him. There is always fun in seeing the
Cincinnati team play a game. It kicking
would win them the pennant they would
soon be in possession of all the pennants in
the United States. It is impossible to
equal Holliday and Latham for noise, and
while the latter does now and again deal in
witty savings, the "Bug" can never rise

imitating a man yelling at a herd of
liogs in front of him. Holliday gave excel-

lent imitations of this yesterday afternoon,
much to the merriment of the good-natur-

crowd.
The crowd was indeed a good-nature- d

one, and bestowed its applause freely on
almost all the players. Terry was the
recepient of a handBome floral design and
Umpire Mitchell was presented with a
splendid floral horseshoe. Donavan was
creeled with applause, and Latham was
also cheered. There were many stages
where the crowd was highly amused and
v here there was much to kick at from a
spectator's standpoint The contest was
really one between the pitchers, and at a
verv critical time phamberlain showed the
white feather. He even went so far as to
walk deliberately out of the boxandsit"
down on the bench. Considerable coaxing
was needed to get him into harness again,
and in the meantime Latham was shouting.

Called Chamberlain a Qnltter.
'T told you he was a quitter."
Chamberlain was disgruntled because

neither O'Xeil nor Browning got a ball that
Shugart knocked out. It was in the sixth
inning. Shugart sent a line drive between
O'Neil and Browning and the ball got past
them both. As a result Shugart got to
third base. This rattled Chamberlain so
much that, as stated, he left the box. O'Heil
was probably most to blame, if anybody
could be blamed, and he came in to explain
matters. But Chamberlain resumed his
pitching, and the game proceeded.

There was another demonstrative stage in
the fourth inning. Latham led oft' and
knocked a fly to Smith. It was difficult to
get and Smith muffed it Latham tried to
make second on it, but was thrown out by
Smith. Latham nearly went mad because
ot his being called out and about half of the
Cincinnati players ran to second base to
argue the matter with Umpire Mitchell.
Had he just imposed a few good and stiff
lines and ordered one or two playere out of
the game he would have been doing his
duty. Latham knew that Mitchell was a
"new starter" and was trying his best to in-

timidate Mitchell in every way. Both
Latham and Vaughn indulged in very vulgar
language and loud enough for all the specta-
tors to hear.

Terry Was the Stumbling Block.
The great trouble with the Beds was their

inability to find Terry's measure. Had
they made a few hits they would have been
worth more than all their questionable
howling and yelling. Terry had them at
his mercy, and only twice during the nine
innings did they hit the ball safely. And
lie did not send a man to base on balls. The
Beds only got four men to first base, and
not one of them reached second. That cer
tainly is great pitching. To be sure, Cham-- 1

berlam pitched a line game also, lie was
in good lorm, and if liis colleagues could
have hit the ball his effort would have been
a winning one.

The sixth inning was reached before a run
was made. After Bierbauer was out, Shu-
gart made his second three-bagge- r, the ball
going to left field. Beckley followed with
a long fly to the right lence and Holliday
muffed the ball. Beckley scored, and would
have scored even it Holliday had held the
balk In the ninth inning, Donavan, who is
a good base runner, got to first and second
on a wild throw by Smith. Elmer Smith's
sacrifice sent Donavan. to third, and he
scored on Corkhill's safe bunt The score:
PITTSBURG It B r X E CINCINNATI 'I B I 1 I
Miller, c... 0 0 S Mel'hce. 2... 0 1 3 2
Bierbauer. 2. 0 0 2 teaman!, o... u 1 u 4
Miugart, s... 12 3 0'C1I1. 1.... 0 0 10
llecklev, 1... 0 1 13 Hollldav, r.. 0 0 3 1
Karrelt 3.... 0 0 1 Urown'g, m. 0 0 4 0

Donavan, r., 1 1 0 Vaughn, 1... 0 0 12 0
Smith, 1 00 2 bmltlu 0 0 2 7 1

CorkhllLin.. 0 13 Murphy, c... 0 0 2 10Terrv, p 0 11 Chain'u'n, p 0 0 0 1 0

Total 2 6 27 17 3 Torai. 127 16 3

l'ittsbunr 0 0000100 12Cincinnati 0 0 0O0000 00
Summabt Earned runs Pittsburg. 1. Three-bas- e

hit Mrjart,2. Stolen btses Btckley, Double
plays McPhee, Smith and Vaughn. Holliday sndVaughu. Sacrifice hits Beckley, Smith (Pittsburg).
Pirn babe on errors Pittsburg, 2: Cincinnati. 1.
First bae on balls Miller, shugart. Mruck out

KarrelL. 2; Latham, smith (Cincinnati). Hit br
pitched ball CorkhllL, Murphy. Left on bases
Pittsburg. 7: Cincinnati. I. Time of game One
hour and 45 minutes. Umpire Mitchell.

Got One Apiece.
Baltdtoiie, June 24. The Baltimores

played two games with the Bostons, and
each team won a game. Scores:

FinsT GAiir,
BAX.TIMOBE B B 1 A E BOSTOX B B P A E

Shtndle. 3... 0 0 1 McCarthy, r. 1 1 1
V'llaltren. r 0 1 0 Duffy, m..... 1 1 1
Whistler. 1, 1 10 Long; 1 0 1 2
hnoch. l... 0 0 3 Bennett, c. 0 0 3
Welch, m... 0 O.Tucker, 1.... 0 0 12
McGraw, s.. 0 0 Nash. 3 ... 0 0 2
Strieker. 2.. 0 1 Qulnn, 2 0 0 3
Koblnson, c 0 0 Lowe, s 0 1 4
liufficton, is 0 0 Nichols, p... 0 0 1

Total....... 0 6 24 11 1 Total 2 4 2711 2

Baltimore.... 0 00 0000000Boston 0 0020000 2
SuiuiABT Earned runs Boston, 2. Three-bai- o

hits McCarthv. Duffv. Stolen bases Van Halt-re- n.

Loner. Uoub'e plays Stricter and Whistler:
McGrrit and Strieker. First We on Iialls Balti-
more. 4: Iloi-to- 3. nil Dy pitched ball Welch,
Struct 4: by Mchols, 1. Wild
pitch Nichols. 1. Tim? of game One hour and
40 minutes. Umpire Sheridan.

SI.C0ND GAME.

BALTIMORE R B F A ElBOBTON B B P. A E

Shlndle.3.... 0 13 McCarthy, r 0
V'llal'n. r.. 0 0 1 Duaey, in... 1
Whistler, 1.0 0 10 Long, 1...... 1

Sliocli. 1 0 0 lien-iet- c. 2
Welch, ra ... 1 1 meter. 1.... 2
McGraw, s.. 0 0 n ash. 3 1
Strieker, 2... 1 1 Oulnn. 2.... 0
Gunsun. c... 0 2 Lowe, s..... 0
Cobb, p 0 0 Clarkson,p.. 0

Total .. .2 5 24 17 3 Total., ... 7 13 27 11 1

Baltimore 0 200000002Bo.toa 1 0000303 7
Swimakx Earned runs Baltimore. I; Boston,

8. To-bas- e fly. Stolen bases Welch,
Duffr, Long. Flret base on balls Baltimore. 1;
Boston 1. Struck oat By Cobb. 3; Clarkion. 4.
Time of came One hour and 30 minutes. Umpire

Sheridan.

Each Won One.
Washington, June 24. Brooklyn and Wash-

ington played two games y and brko
even. Weather warm. Attendance, 2,648.
Score:

TIEST GAME.

WASH'GT'N B B P A El BROOKLYN BETA
Kadford. r.. 0 0 0 Ward. 1 1 1 1
Dowd, 2..... 0 0 4 Jovce. 3 2 3 1

Hot--, in 0 2 2 Corcoran, a. 1 1 1

Lafkln. 1.... 0 0 13 Daly, r 2 2 1
Mllllgan, c.. 0 0 2 Bronthers, 1. 2 3 It
Duffee. I 0 Griffin, m... 3 2 4
Klchards'n,s 0 O'Brien. L.. 2 2 1
Abbey, p.... 0 Klnslow. c. 0 1 4
Koblnson, 3. 0 Stein, p 0 1 1

Total 0 3 14 33 4 Total 13 16 27 8 2

Washington 0 0000000 0- -0
Brooklyn 2 2 0 0 5 0 4 0 3

Summabt Earned runs Rrooklyn. 7. Two-ba- se

hits Hoy, Ward. Jojce and Brouthers. Stolen
bases Dowd, Corcoran, Brouthers. Griffin 2,
O'Brien. First base on balls-- Bv Abbey. 2: by
Stein. 2. Struck out-- Bv Abbey. 2: by stein. 3.
Passed Sacrifice hits Dowd, Cor-
coran. Klnsjow, Stein. Time ot game One hour
and 45 minutes. Umpire Lynch.

SECOND GAME.

WASU'GT'N B B P A ElBBOOKLYN B B F A E

Radford, r. 0 0 0 Ward, 2..... 0 0 S
Dowd, 2 0 4 0 Jovce. 3...... 0 0 1
Hot. m 1 0 0 Corcoran, s.. 0 0 2
Larkln. 1... 0 1 0 T. Daly. r... 0 10
McGulre, c. 1 0 0 Brouthers. 1. 0 210
Duffee 1 0 0 0 Griffin, m... 0 1 2
Klch'son, s. 0 3 0 O'Brien, 1... 0 0 2
Knell, p 0 2 o! C.Daly, c. 0 0 5
Koblnson, 3. 0 3 1 Hart, p 0 0 0

Total 2 5 27 13 l Total 0 4 27 14 2

Washington 1 010000002Brooklyn 0 000000000
Summary Double plays Dowd, Richardson

and Larkln; Robinson, Dowd and Larkln. Sacri-
fice lilts-W- ard. Griffin. First base on balls-- By

Kneii 3? iiv Harr. 5. iitr nr rjircnea nan unmn.
Hart. Struck ont--By Knell. 3: by Hart, 3. Time
of game One hour and 30 minutes, Umpire-Lyn- ch.

Louisville, 1 Chicago, O.

Chicaoo, Juno 21. The Louisvilles won a
pretty game from the Cliicagos Tho
hatting .was light on both sides, but the
fielding was clean and sharp. The grounds
were in awful condition from the rains.
Score:
CHICAGO B B P A B I LOUISVILLE B B P A E

Wllmot.1... 0 0 3 llrown. m.. 0 2 2
Dahlen. 3.... 0 2 2 Weaver. 1... 0 1 0
Schrlver, m. 0 0 0 Pfeffer. 2... 0 0 1

Anson, 1 0 1 16 0 Sanders. 1.. 0 0 15
Duugan, r... 0 0 2 o Jennings, s. 0 0 6
Canavau, 2.. 0 u.wnm, 0 3 1
Cooney, s.... 0 0 Kueline. 3... 0 0 2
Klttrldge, c. 0 0 Vlau, p 1 0 0
Luby, p 0 o McFarl'd, r. 0 0 0

Total 0 6 27 16 1 Total 1 6 2719 2

Chicago 0 0000000 00Louisville 0 OOOCiOlOO 1

Summabt Two-bas- e hits Grim. Anson,
Weaver. Sacrifice hits Kuehne. 2: McFarland,
Schrlver. Anson. Stolen bases Brown, 2. Double
plavs Vlau, Grim. Sanders; Canavan, Cooucy.
First base on balls-O- ff Luby, 2; off Vlau. 1. Hit
by pitched ball Grim. Struck out By Luby, J,
Time of game One hour and 49 minutes. Umpire

Gaffney.

St. Louis, 3 Cleveland, 3.
St. Louis, June 24, At the end of the six-

teenth inning to-da-y Umpire Hurst de-
clared the game a draw after each side had
secui ed three runs. Darkness put a stop to
farther playing. Weatbjer hot Attend-
ance, 1400. Score:
ST. LOUIS. B B P A El CLEVELAND B.B FAS
Crooks, 2.... 0 0 5 Chllds. 2 0 2 6
Carroll. I.... 0 0 5 Burkett 1.... 1 2 2
Werdeu, 1.. 0 0 15 Davis, r 0 0 2
Glasscock, s. 1 0 2 McKean, s.. 1 0 2
Brodle, m... 2 0 3 Tebeau, 3.... 0 0 2
Caruthers, r. 0 3 1 Virtue. 1.... 0 1 24
Plnckney. 3. 0 1 2 McAleer, m. 0 1 3
Buckley, c... 0 0 13 O'Connor, c 1
Breitens'n, p 0 1 2 Young, p.... 0 10 8

Total 3 5 43 19 3 Total. ! 9N7S0 4

Carnthers out for not touching base.
St. Louis 0101 000000000010-- 3
Cleveland 00000100100000103

Summabt Earned run Cleveland, 1. Two-ba-

hltB McAleer. O'Connor. Three-bas- e hit Bur-
kett. Stolen base Davis. Double plays Carroll
and Werden; Toung. Tebeau. Virtue. First base
on balls Off Young. 3: off Rreltensteln, 2. Struck
out By Breltensteln, 8. Passed ball O'Connor.
Time of game Three hours and 18 minutes. Um-
pire Hur6t

Philadelphia, 6 New York, 3.
New Yoke, June 24. The New Yorks

played good ball but the Quakers
played a little better and won their four-
teenth consecutive victorv. The attendance
1206. The score:

KEW TOKK B BP A EIPnrLA. B B P A E

O'Kourke. L 0 Hamilton, 1. 0 1 3
Tlernan. r... 1 Connor, 1.... 2 2 13
H.Lvons, m. 1 Hallman. 2. 0 0 2
Ewliig. 1... 1 Thompson, r 1
li. Lvons, 3. 0 uernantv.nyu
Klch'rds'n. 2 0 Clements' c. 1
Bovle, c 0 Allen, s 1

Kusle. p 0 Cross, 3..... 1 2 0
Fuller, s 0 Keefe, p..... 0 2 0

Total 3 23 10 3j Total 0 9 3 14 2

NeVYork 0 0010010 13Philadelphia 0 2001210 6
Summabt Earned runs New York. 2; Phila-

delphia. 3. Two-ba- se lilt Thompou. Three-bas- e

hit Connor. Stolen bases Tlernan, Ewing4, D.
Lvons. Fuller, Allen. Clements. First Base on
halls Off Kusle. 3; off Keefe, 2. Struck Out
By Kusle. 3: by Keefe, 2. Passed balls Clements
1, Doyle 1. Wild pitches Kcere 1. Time of game

One hour and &t minutes. Umpire Emsllc.

The Leaguo Record.
w r. re w t. pc

Boston 4118 .633 Pittsburg 28 32 .4S7
Philadelphia.. 3d 22 .621 Chicago 26 30 .464
Brooklyn 15 22 .614 New York 26 31 .453
Cle eland 32 24 .571 St. Louis 22 33 .400
Cincinnati .... 31 24 .584 Louisville 23 35 .307
Washington .. 28 31 .475 Baltimore .... 16 42 .276

To-Do- League Schedule.
Cincinnati at Pittsburg; Cleveland at St.

Louis; Loulsvillo at Chicago; Boston at New
York; Philadelphia at Washington; Balti-
more at Brooklyn.

Western League Games.
At Indianapolis-Indianap- olis

..............4 0 0 0 0 0 0- -4
Kansas City. 2 0 0 0 0 2 --10

At Columbus-Colum- bus

0 0 10 0 0 0- -1
Minneapolis 3 0 0 0 0 1 0- -4

At Ft. Wayne
Ft Wavne 0 0 10 0 2 0- -3
Omaha 0 2 0 0 0 1 -- 4

THE STATE LEAGUE.

At Reading-Read- ing

0 10 12 0 3 4 11
Harrlsburg 0 1 000000 0- -1

Hits Reading, 18; Harrlsburg, 5. Errors
Keadlng. 2; Harrlsburg, 6. Batteries Flanigan and
Koons;Southardaud Goodhart.

At Allen town
Allentown 0 00 0010102Wllkesbarre 0 0002004 6

Hits Allentown, 8: Wilkcsbarre. 5; Errors
Allentown. 4; Wllkesbarre, 7. Batteries Lutner
and Clark: Jones and Cote,

At Danvill- e-
Johnstown 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0--3
Danville 1 3 0 0 1 0 0 11- -7

lilts Johnstown, 6; Danville, 11. Errors One
each. Batteries Patterson and Schachcrn;
Khoadcs and Fox. "

At Lebanon-Leba- non

...4 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0- -7
Altoona 1 0 L 0 0 0 2 2 0- -6

Hits Lebanon. 9; Altoona, 10. lirrors Lebauon,
7: Altoona, 4. Batteries Day and Touhy; Hayes
Gibson and Flanigan,

Will Dery the taw.
Toledo, O., June 24 President Gunnels
y announced that the Toledo club

would play Chris Von der Ahe's team in St
Louis next Sunday, and that on succeeding
Sundays he would play at home, allowing
the authorities to administer the Sunday
law as they wished. The Council voted to
repeal the ordinance Hgainst playing Mon-
day night, which leaves it with the Sheriff
o serve warrants for breaking the State

law. This cannot be.done until Monday, al-
lowing the games to be uninterrupted. The
ministers' tirade against the press has re-
sulted in all the city papers denouncing
them, and the open Sunday law people have
thereby practically won the battle.

Keystones Badly Beaten.
EastXivebpool, June 24. Special. The

colored champion Keystones went to pieces
y before the heavy bitting of the

Eclipse and stacked their errors up moun-
tain high. Daniels pitched for the locals,
and kept the hits so well scattered as to

allow the visitors but a small chance to
score. The same teams play again

Kevstones 1 011000003Eclipse...'. 0 2 112 0 2 4 12

Base lilts Kevstones. 8: Eclipse. 14. Errors
Keystones, 13; Eclipse. 2. Batteries-Keyston- es,

Miller and Wilson: Eclipse, Daniels and Late.

An Kast End Gsmi To-Da-y.

The East End Gyms and Se wickleys will
play a championship same, this atternoon at
East End Gym Club Park, beginning at 4
o'clock. The Gvms will piesent the follow-
ing team: Stcen, c; Hamilton, p.; Doyle, s.
F. Barr, 1st 1.; Gray, 2 1 b.: C. Addy, 3d b.;
Will TIiomton. 1. f.: Gumbert. m.; Walter
Thompson, r. f. Both of the star twirlers of
the champions will pl.iy, but they will irivo
Hamilton, qullo u clever young pitcher, who
lias been doing good work for tho second
team, a trial. This game promises to be
quite intere;tlng, as Manager Richardson's
boys always put a great deal ol life into the
game, and compel their opponents to hustle.

FhailTsirtc, 8 West Newton, O.

West Newtoit, June 24 IGfreciar. The
Shadyside tram lrora Pittsburg defeated the
home nine this atternoon by a score of 8 to
C. The game was interesting from start to
finish, but the superior fielding of the vis-ito-

won them a hard earned victory. This
is the flrst same the home team bas lost this
season. Tho batteries were Sulliviui and
Jordan for the Shadvsides and Jones and
Banker for the Wet Newtons. Jones struck
out 11 men and Sullivan seven. It was a well
played game throughout

Wouldn't Stand the Decision.
Toledo, June 24. The game between

Toledo and Mil waukee . this afternoon was
Interrupted in the flrst half 6r the fourth
inning over a rank judgment by Umpire
Guenther. Nichol. of Toledo, while at bat,
whs hit by a pitched ball, and was refused
his base by theumpiie. Captain Nicholson
would not abide by the decision, and Guen-
ther declared the game in favor of Mil-
waukee by a score or 9 to 0. Tho score up to
that time was 1 to 0 in favor of Milwaukee.
Weat her clear. Attendance, 300.

Bis Arm Was Hart.
Clabion, June 24. Special. The report of

the baseball game between tne Clarion Nor-
mals and the Kiskimlnetas club played June
23 is incorrect. In the flrst place Horner
was not knocked ont of the box, but was
compelled to pitch the game out alter the
Kiskimlnetas pitcher had hit him on the
arm, which has affected his arm so badly
that he cannot raise it The Kiskl-- 1

minetas club bas been offered f 100 to piny
another game here Saturday, whioh offer
they declined.

Allegheny College a Yictor.
Meadvtlle, June 24. Special. The Alle-

gheny College team defeated the Cochranton
club to-da-y in a closely contested g

game. Black's home run in tbe last inning
won the game. The feature of the game was
the sharp fielding of both clubs. Score:
Allegheny College 2 10010010 16
Cochranton 1 0000202005Batteries Allegheny Cellege, Murphy and
Mover; Cochranton, Ewlng and Power. Umpires

Morris and Steffon.

Beat the Brookvllles.
Brookyille, June 24. Special. The Kis-

kimlnetas club defeated tbe Brookvllles
here y in a hotly contested game. The
features were the flnefielding of both team.
The score stood 7 to 4. Hits Brookvllle, 8;
Kiskimlnetas, 4. Struck out 8 each. Bat-
teries Brookvllle, Wbitehill and Brewer;
Kiskimlnetas, Wilson, Altaian and Altland.

The Diamond.
Mb. Terry will do.
Doxovax is quite a good base runner.
"Red" Bittman has been appointed substitute

umpire for Cincinnati.
CnARLEY Fabbell'8 third base playing yester-

day was certainly d,

Titeue Is a rumor abroad that Baltimore has
checked Jocko HalUgan's trunk.

Chamberlain's "baby act" in yesterday's
game was loudly hooted by the crowd.

Exglaxd. the pitcher, has signed
with the Wllkesbarre State League club.

Milleb had his right thumb split yesterday by a
foul tip, but he continued In the game.
Seattle papers say that Gil Hatfield's playing

is not excelled oy any shortstop In the country.
Lfxixgtox Is expecting a call to take Macon's

place In the Southern League after the flrst season.
BasbeTT would like to go to St. Louis, where he

can be with "his old pals," Glasscock and Buck-
ley.

TriE Beds wouldn't long be near the top if Cap-
tain Comiskey was to leave them. He keeps them
inline,

TnE Eastern TJeagne has been reduced to eight
clubs by tbe withdrawal of New Haven and Phil-
adelphia.

A. R. G. Tlernan Is the only player who has
knocked the ball over Exposition Park fence for a
hoinerun.

IN their contests Cincinnati has oitbatted Bos-
ton. 222 to .187. but in fielding the Reds fell behind
.943 to .959.

"Who's the umpire?" asked a pavlllonlfe of
"Lath," and Arlle responded, "Charley Mitchell,
of England. 1'

Brouthers has already struck out more times
than he did all List setson. He struck out for the
tenth time last Tuesday.

Bill Joi CE has got 50 bases on 'balls In 54 games,
and has nrade 59 runs on 22 hits. He has made six
doubles, ten triples and three homers.

Mitchell umpired quite a good game of ball
yesterday. He was apnarently "off" onre or
twice, but the decisions had no material effect on
the result.

CINCtKNATI has no representatives In the .300
class just now. neither has Chicago nor Cleve-
land, but the other nine clubs are In the list of
seventeen sluggers.
Manager Bcckexbergeb stated yesterday that

for three games In Pittsburg the Louisvilles got
alonctl.800. and for fcr games la Louisville the
Plttsburgs got little over J400.

MESSRS. SODF.S. Billings and Conant were very
moch pleased last night at. the way the members of
the Bostom team received them when a small re-
duction iu salaries was suggested.

Thompson, of the Phillies, has easily done the
bestbattlnc in the country of late. May 18 June
21 inclusive. 29 games, he made 65 hits, falling In
but one game to bat safely. His batting average is
.330.

Cincinnati's pitchers have done better against
Boston than those of any other cluo. The hollow-ne- ss

of records Is displayed In that showing, how-
ever, for St. Louis. Cleveland, Brooklyn and Phil-
adelphia have done better than the Reds In the
matter of winning games from the Hub people.

THE management of the Indianapolis ball team
has come to the conclusion that tile club Is hope-
lessly hoodooed. The Indianapolis aggregation has
been chrlsteue J the "RainmaKers." Vnen they
went away two weeks ago 20 games out of 24 sched-n'e-d

on the home grounds had been postponed on
account of rain. The weather cleared up with the
club's disappearance. Suudav last the club got
back, and Its return was signalized by a thunder
storm, so that to date 21 out of 25 games scheduled
at home remain to be played off. -

Notes of the Amateurs.
The Shauysldes win play the Oakmont club at

Edgewater next Friday.
Sewickley at the East End andTarentum at

Mansfield will be the County League games v.

Turtle Creek, Pa., has a club that Is anxious
to meet any Pittsburg club whose members are 16

years of age. Challenges addressed to E. Walters
at Turtle Creek.

A number of amatenr games for
y. and arrangements are under way all over

the city Tor extra gamea on the Fourth. Some of
the clubs Intend to play two games on that day.

Mansfield wanted to transfer Its Fourth ofJuly games to Wllklnsburg, but It vt 111 hardly be
done, for the management of the Gyms will not
agree, as It interferes with their home games with
'Tarentum.

TnE Three A's will plav y with the Cres-
cents at 4 o'clock at the Three A's grounds.

will pitch, and McVeigh, who Is Just
home from AN a&hlngton, will play second base.
Schoyer will catch.

ON Monday last the Concordlas and a team from
the Young Men's Hebrew Association played a
game of ball at Exposition Park lor the benefit of
the OH City and lltusvllle sufferers. The Concor-
dlas were defeated by a score of 9 to 2. The bat-
teries were Hollander and Kaufman for the Young
Men's Hebrew Association and Floersheim, Block
and Elwncr for the Concordlas, Hollander struck
out 16 and Floersheim 3.

TEACK RECORD AND TAUT.

Fotomac, a B ot Favorite, Beaten at
SlKjepsliead Bay Track.

SnEErSHEAD Bay Race Track, June 24.
Beautiful aufumn weather favored the 7,090
visitors to the Bay this afternoon. The

was entirely devoid of stake or
handicap feature. The finish of the first
race saw the downfall of the 4 to 5 favorite
Potomac, who was cleverly beaten by the
15 to 1 shot Stoncnell. St Michael opened at
5 to 1 In the city rooms, but the bookmakers
were forced to send him to the post a red-h-

favorite at 1 to 2. Barefoot at 7 to S won
the third and Diablo at 2 to 1 the fourth.
This ended the winning tavorites. the next
two races poinz to Sir Richard, 10 to 1, and
Gloaming, 5 to 1, capturing the last two races.

First race. Futurity course Stoncnell 121. Gar-
rison. 15 to L. won by a head, whipping: Potomac
122, Taral, 4 to 5, second by four lengths, whipping;
Blelpner 124, Hayward, 5 to 1, third by a head,
whipping. Time! 1:121-- 5. Leonawell 116," Specu-
lation (formerly Allena colt) 111, Em In Bey 91 and
Tnncle 106. also ran.

Second race. Futurity course St. Michael 118,
Fitzpatrick. 1 to 2, won in a gallop by two lengths:
Mullet 118. Taral 15 tol. second by three leinrllii.
whipping; Jersey Queen filly 115. Sloane, 12 to L
third by a head, whipping. Time, 1:15. Long

ckll8, Evanatus 118. and Salutation 116. also
i.

Third race, one and th miles Bare-
foot 112. Llttlefleld, 7 to 5. won by a length and a
half, driving; Fremont 105, Sims, 3 to 1, second by
four lengths, whipping: Gold Wave 100, J. Lamb-le- y.

10 to I, third oy six lengths, whipping. Time.
2:04 Alrshart Its, also ran.

Fourth race, mile and .a furlong Diablo 114,

iA.,-:-. ju?
urn 1 w ni'iininn- -
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Taral, 3 to 1. won in a desperate finish by a head;
Mars 107. Llttlefleld 8 to I, second by a lengtn.
whipping. Lowlander 107, Doggett, 14 to 5, third
by six lengths, whipping. Time, 1:661-- 5. Cynosure
96. King Crab 111, Sow or Never. 106. and Flavllla
92, also ran.

Fifth race. Futurity course Sir Blchard 105,
Blake. 10 to 1, won In a drive by a length and a
hair. Spartan. 113, Taral. 7 to 10. second by fonr
lengths whipping. Proclda 105. "Narvaez, 12 to 1,
third by a length driving. Time, 1:131-- 5. 'Bounce
nlly 105. Pat lialloy Jr. 98, Marcellus 105. Men-
dacity 105 and Upstart 08 also ran.

Sixth race, mile and eighth on turf Gloaming
116, LlttleHeld. 5 to 1, won easily by two lengths,
Tom Kogers 120, Sims, second by a head whipping.
Snowball 119, Taral, 10 to 1, third by ffvc lengths,
whipping. Time, 1:58. English Lady 113, Roque-
fort 115 and Kings County (formerly Tammany) 122,
also ran. .

'THE AMERICAN DEBBx.

A Mnddy Track for the Hones to Bnn for
the Big Event,

Chicago, June 24. The American Derby
oflS92 will be Jost and won on a muddy
track. Like the Garfield Derby it baa good
entries and may have just as large a field of
starters, but the rain and muS will make
the race uncertain. The continuous rains
have made the track a mass of mud not so
bad as Garfield, butjiearly so.

It will boa severer test of ability than
were the day fair and the track fast, but the
result will not be satisfactory. Eastern
Jockeys are arriving here. Fitzpatrick, "the
dare devil." the pet of the Tammany Hall
spotting contingent, will ride 'Carlsbad iu

Derby, and Fred Tararis ex-
pected to ride Faraday. At any rate. Hollo-wa-

who owns the colt, has offered him
$1,000 for the mount and $1,500 additional
should he win. Then there are Martin Ber-
gen and others.

Nobody expects a fast race, and it is
doubtful if the contest will be as close as
the Kentucky Derby or as stubborn as the
Garfield. Bashford Is the favorite of tho
trainers. A Bashlord maybe better than
Azru, and if he be, as many believe, then be
ought to win. Gullndo has many admirers,
and "Lucky" Baldwin may again take the
prize. The coir, was short of work when heran in the Garfield Derby, but showed a
great liking lor the mud. He is powerful
and gamo, and plows through the mnd like
a locomotive through the snow. Carlsbad
has a good chance, his owner, Swigert, says.
Hii trial was at a mile and three furlongs,
and he made the distance easily in 2:23.
"Carlsbad," said Secretary Swigert, "could
have gone "the mllo and a halt In 2:38. He
will start and ought to have a good chance
to win. The colt likes the mud, lor he Is by
Glenels. Faraday, it is claimed, has the '

derby at his mercy. Were it a good day and,
track this might be so, though the favorites
have fared very poorly in the derby events
this year."

Newton, a colt thought 'to be dangerous,
appears to have dropped out or notice.
Sealidvar will not race in the mnd, and his
iriends say he must be counted out

Sheepshead Bay Pools and Entries.
Louibville, June 24. iSpeciaZ: The follow-

ing pools were sold here on the
Sheepshead Bay races of

First race, seven-eigh- ts of a mile, selling Pick-
pocket 312. $17: Entre. 112, $5; Emperor Otho, 112.

Bareroot U2, $5; Alcalde, 97. $5; Joe Kelly, 97.
Doncaster, 102, $81: Wyandotte colt 102. Blizzard,
107. Hoey, 107. $7; Zoning. 108, $20: Knapsack, 107,
field, 85.

Second race (Mermaid staked), one mile and th

My Chicks, 112, $2: M.idrld. 117. $4; Brown
Beauty, llfr, $7; YorkvllJe Belle. 117, $50; Anna B,
117, $5. J

Third race, one mile and
120, $47; Fairy, 112. $00.

Fourth race. Coney Island stakes, one and th

miles Kingston 126. $3J:Longstreetl26, $10;
Tournament 126. 322: Madstune 119, $15; St.
Anthony 95. $1; Fairy 110. 15.

Firth race, match, one and th miles-Mont- ana

115, $50, i.arrison rides: Major Domo 115,
$35. Hayward rides.

Sixth race, Zephry stakes, futurity course
BlacKbum flllv 104, Miller filly 104. Lawless 110. $15;
Bliss colt 110, 7: Lovelace 110, $17: Ho, f7:
Control HO. Electrical colt 110. Klghlaway 107, $5;
Comanche 107. Mendicant 107. $20: Eleno colt 107,
$5: Alfax 120, S3): U'oodbon 107. $5.

Seventh race one mile and a quarter on the turf
Masterlode, 125. $15: Prather, 127, $:; Larchmont
322, Livonia, 117, $7; Gettysburg. 116. $5: Nomad,
115, $7; Entre, 112, $5; Madrid, 110, field, $5.

The Latonla Winners.
Cincinnati, June 24. The Latonla-- races

here y resulted as follows:
First race, parse for and upward, six

furlongs Dud Hughes first Tenor second. Colonel
Clay third. Time. 1:ICJ4

Second race, selling purse, for and
upward, one mlle-Clc- lly first Wlldwood second,
Eugenie third. Time, UUX- -

ThrMrace, a free handicap sweepstakes for
and upward, seven furlongs Major Tom

first, Palestine second Alary third. Tlme,.I:29)i.
Fourth race, purse for five furlongs-Indi- go

first Ozan second, Sllurla third. Time,
1:045$.
. Fifth race, the Clnclv atl Hotel Spring Handi-
cap (worth $5,210 to tl- - winner), for
and upward, one and er miles Huron
first, Mary McGowan second. Hotspur third. Time.
2:13H.

Sixth race, purse for and upward, six
furlongs Julia May first, Captiln Drane second,
Lillian Lindsay third. Time. 1:I8H.

Seventh race, selling purse, for and
upward, one mile Klne Punster first, W L Mun-so- n

second. Harry Smith third. Time. 1:48.
Eighth race, purse, for five furlongs
Laoy Jane first, Laura B second, Emma Mc

third. Time, l;06j.

St. Louis Resnlts.
St. Louis, Juno 24. The laces here

tho'last day of the meeting, resulted as fol-
lows.

First race, selling, six furlongs Fllmore, 9 to 2,
won, whipping by a half length; Klre, 4tol,
second by two lengths; Senator Morrell, 15 tol,
third. Time. 1:16.

Second race, four furlongsRube
Burrows, 7 tol, won, rlehllrigby half a length: Ed
Greenwood, 2o to t second by four lengths; Isa-
bella. 4 to I. third. Time. :49.

Third race, selling, one mile Lucille Mannette, 2
tol, won handily by three lengths; Newcastle, 7
to, second, whipping by half a length; Barney, 8
tol. third. Time. 1:42.

Fourth rac seven and a half furlongs Inso-
lence. 12to JJoniiia desperate finish by a half
length: Theieacon, 8 to 5, second by a neck;
Hopeful, 5 to I. third. Time. 1:33X.

Fifth race, selling, six furlongs Autumn Leaf. 8
tol, won In hollow style by three lengths: Wild
Rose. 4 to 1. second by four lengths: Ithaca, 4 to 1,
third. Time, 1:14'$.

.Sixth race, handicap, one mile and one hundred
yards Lord Wlllowbrook, 10 to 1. won quite
handily by a length: Ethel Gray, 3 to 1. second,
whipping by half a length; Bonnie Bryd, third.
Time. 1MX.

Fine Fun at Flndlay.
Findlay, June 24. Special The threaten-

ing weather somewhat i educed tho attend-
ance at the third day's racing.

summaries:
First race, class, trotting, purse $100

jtuuuv r linn .....u z l l
Red Cedar....". 1 14 3 2
Hulbcrt 4 4 2 2 3
Frank McDonnel 0 2 5 dls.
Moline , 3 3 3 dls.

Time. 2:35, 2:33, 2:32!4, 2:32. 2:30;.
Second race, 2:40 class, pacing, purse $400.

Daisy 1 1 1
Newcastle 2 2 0
Prince B 3 3 2
Jim Gray Spot 0 dls

Time. 2:3"M, z:3t4. 2:4u4.
Third race 2:21 class had been given Brown

Prince, but he went lame and the race went to W.
B. N formerly Dandy Jim.
W. B. N 1 1 I
Garfield 3 2 2
Blondle 2 3 4
Brown Prince 4 4 3

A Valuable Facer Dead.
Braddock, June 24. Special The valu-

able pacing horse Bristor, owned by Lewis
& Pier, died here

CHAMPIONSHIP. TENNIS.

AlisalnT. E. Cnhlll Still the Holder of the
American Trophy She Defeats Miss
Bessie Moore, of New Jersey, In a Very
Exciting Game.

Philadelphia, Juno 24. Special. Miss
Mabel Esmoude Cahlll y proved hor
right to reain the championship of Amer-
ica, but she had to play her best to do so.
Her cool little antagonist gave her a very
close shave and for four sets it was any-
body's match. Promptly at 3 o'clock Miss
Cahill faced Hiss Bpssie Moore, of the IIo-hok-

Valley Tennis'Club, in tho presence'of
the largest audience of the week. Miss Moore
was as cool and steady as if merely practic-
ing, aud returnedhe difficult strokes other
opponent with great skill.

Both ladies played well back In the court
and made niauy long rallies before finally
settling the point Just the kind of a match
toamnse the spectators. Miss Moore won the
flrst set aftor Ave aames aH was scored by

Although Miss Cahill won tho two suc-
ceeding sets, yet every game had deuce
called many times and tbe difference of a
point or two might have changed tho result
Miss Moore took the fourth set by some Drettv
playing, and whon the fifth set began the
excitement was intense. Miss Cahill seemed
to improve in this set, while Miss Moore fell
a trifle off her game. Miss Cab.Ul won by

thus retaining the championship.
Following are the scores: Ladies' singles

championship round for the championship
of America, Miss Mabel Esmonde Cahill,
holder, defeated Mis Bessie Moore, chal-
lenger, 5 7, 6-- 6-- Mixed doublos,
final round. Miss M. E. Cahill and Clarence
Hobart beat Miss Bessie Moore aud B. V.
Beach, 5-- Men's single, final round,
K. V. Beach, New Haven, beat H. H. Pigott,
0-- Final round, B. V. Beach beat
M. D. Smith, 6-- 4-- 64,

Mncallnster Won Money.
London, June 24. At'tha grounds of the

gun club Notting Hill, .where an interna-
tional burgoon .shooting meeting is going
on tills week; the American, Macalaster. baa
divided third prize In the big sweepstakes,
for which 48 competitors were entered. He
killed nine birds out of ten at 29 yards.

WON'T SI0P THE FIGHTS.

The Louisiana Legla'ature Not Inclined to
Stop Glove Contests.

New Orleans, June 24. Special. There
is now every probability that the bill to pro-
hibit glove fights in Louisiana which"woutd
have prevented the Sulliran-Corbe- tt and
MoAullffe-Meye- r fights in September will be
defeated. Two bills on this subject were
offered. The first was referred to the Com-

mittee on City Affairs and killed in com-
mittee, all tho members being opposed to it

Tbe second bill, which was meant in earn-
est, was referred to the Committee on the
Judiciary, which decided y to report
unfavorably on it Several of the members
of the committee declared that they had
been present at the glove fights before the
Olympic Club, and that they were humane
and decorously conducted. The report of
the committee against the bill will be
brought before the Legislature in a few
days, and tbe matterindefinltely postponed.
There is a strong sentiment in the Legisla-
ture in favor of the bill, but not enough to
carry It

A Valuable Irish Setter Sold.
Troubadour, the well-know-n Irish setter

prize winner, has been sold by W. L. Wash-

ington, of this city, to the Seminole kennels,
of Philadelphia, who will put him through
the Canadiarrcircult this fall and tbe East- -
ern circuit next spring, when it is expected
he will add to his already good record. It
will be remembered that Troubadour was
shown at the last Pittsburg show and won
the flrst prize in the'novlee olass. The price
paid was not learned, but it is understood to
be a big one.

An International Tennis Contest.
London, June 24. In tho semi-flna- l round

of the Kent championship ten-
nis contest, the American champion Bell
was beaten by the Englishman Chapman.
Ernest Bensbaw defeated Campbell in the
semi-flna- l round of the gentlemen's single
handicap. Campbell and Barlow, the latter
an English plaver, together won the semi-fln-

round in the gentlemen's double handi-
cap.

miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
THE Herron Hill Gun Club will have a sweep-

stake shoot at Brunot's Island July 4.

H. H. Baxter, the amateur pole
vantter, has returned to active competition.

Tony Wilkes by Black Wilkes, asonofWIlkle
Collins, Is named as a starter In tile
stake at Bradford, Pa. -

Mat Marshall, a sister of Marv Marshall
2:12V. is going fast at Freeport HI She stepped a
quarter In 35 seconds recently.

Doble will ship Nancy Hanks to Philadelphia
June 30 and will spend the next week In shaping
her up for a trip against her record.

The attempt to drive a horse 36 miles In three
hours at seaside Park, Bridgeport Conn, was
stopped by the Connecticut Humane Society,

FREDJonNSON. the English champ'on feather-
weight. Is so confident of whipping George Dixon
that he has bet $100 that he wins In 12 rounds.

Doughebty and Turner, the Australian sport-
ing men who backed Slavln in most of his battles.
sun neueve ne is jacuson's superior in me ring.

T. J. Barn-abl- of Philadelphia, wants to
swim elfht miles against any man of Chicago In
Lake Michigan. Burnable Is also looking for
backing against J. F. i ox, of Pittsburg, who re-
cently Issued a challenge.

A wheelman at Selby, In Yorkshire, England,
was recently arrested and fined for not having his
lamp lighted, .although he was on his way to get
oil for that purpose, and according to his watch it
was yet a few minutes of the "lighting up" time,

A foot race for a nurse of $100 between Fred
Sourbeck and Martin Burke, of the First ward, was
to have taken place yesterday on the Seventh street
bridge, but there was a misunderstanding as to the
signal for the 6tart and the race was declared a
draw. It was decided to have It run at Home-woo- d

In two weeks over a course for a
purse of $200.

Feather-weig- ht Johnson is certainly a hard
worker. Even the heat of last Wednesday did not
Interfere with the dally routine of arduous labor.
Think of wearing a face mask, three or fonr sweat-
ers, orrecllnlne under halt a dozen blankets when
the ordinary man finds tissue-pap- er clothing none
too light. Johnson works on schedule time, too,
with a watch held on htm.

The Buffalo Athletic Club has seven offers from
pugilists to go against lis unknown for a
purse of $400. Among them are W. S. Layton,
champion man of the South, and Steve
Borle. ofEtmira. who challenges Tommy Kvan, of
Chicago. Boyle Is the moo who defeated
Charles Lutes, of Pittsburg, last Fourth of July at
Elmlra, and since has challenged every
man In America. A match will probably be
made with one of these men to light Buffalo's 'un-
known."

EELI&BLE EXPEES3 COMPANIES

Considered Sufficient Security for the
Transportation or Diamonds.

Washington, Juno 24. Monsieur Mon-teit- h,

one of the French Commissioners to
the World's Columbian Exposition, has
made inquiry whether special privileges
can be accorded to certain exhibitors of dia-

monds in regard to the transportation of
their soods, the value of which is so great
that the owners are unwilling to trust them
in the hands of express or transportation
companies. They would therefore llko to
accompany the goods, and so virtually re-
tain them in their own custody.

The matter was referred to the Treasury
Department, and Assistant Secretary
Spaulding has decided that there is no good
reason fornny change in the regulations in
this respect, inasmuch as the transporta-
tion of Exposition consignment is under-
taken by responsible companies, at their
own risk, and subject to the restrictions of
bonds with ample guarantee of safe delivery.
He bays there ought to be no doubt of the
responsibility of these companies, as mill-
ion's of dollars' worth of proporty are dally
entrusted to their care.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

fSFECTAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.

Louisville. June 24. Business fair. Weather
clondy and warm. River rising, with S feet 8 Inches
in the canal and 6 feet 8 Inches on the falls and 15

feet below. The Grace Morris arrived from Salt
river. TheJoLa K. Speed Is due up from Mem-

phis. The W. W. O'Neill is on her way up from
New Orleans. The John Barrett, with a tow of
empties, passed down last night to Cincinnati
Departures For Cincinnati, Fleetwood: forCar-rollto-n.

Big Kanawha; for Evansvill". City of
Owensboro; for Kentucky river. Falls City.

What Upper Ganges Show.
Allegheny and

rising. Cloudy and warm.
Warren River 1 .7 feet Cloudy and warm.
MORGANTOWN River 4 feet 3 Inches and fall-

ing. Cloudv. hermometer85at4P. M.
BROWNSVILLE Rivers feet I Inchand stationary.

Clear. Thermometer 78 at 5 P. II.

Tho Now From Below.
Wheeling River 8 feet 8 Inches and falling.

Departed Scotia, Cincinnati; Bachelor, Pittsburg:
i;ongo. nilsuurit: riKii uur, i amerbuurff. rair.

Cairo No arrivals or departures. River 31.4
feet and falling. Cloudy and hot

News Fnm the Wharf.
Stage of water. 6 feet 4 lncher. River rising.
The Enterprise Is due from Cincinnati Sunday.
TnE Tl. K. Bedford, Captain Green left for

Wheeling yesterday.
STERLING MdNTTRE will succeed blaster E. T.

Matty as permanent captain of the Congo.
Pilot John Oyler, wno suffered a scere sun-

stroke Saturday, is able to be around again.
William Beookiiart and Aaron McGaughlln

were the pilots on the Congo on her last trip.
THE pleasure yacht Daisy has been tested by the

local Inspectors who were satisfied with the result.
The barge Samuel Clarke Is being thoroughly

overhauled r repaired. The repairs will be com-
pleted In aC ten days.

Engineer AN Pender, who was so badly in-
jured as not to be able to make bis regular trip on
the Scotia, Is rapidly recovering.

Tint John F. Walton left Louisville last evening
on her way up with a tow of 14 empties. The crew
Is In cuarge 01 captain jiart seauuiu.

THE Congo, the regular Cincinnati packet, ar-
rived yesterday with a light trip of passengers and
freight She leaves to-d- at 4 o'clock.

THE Iron City, Captain Philips, the regular
packet to Cincinnati, left yesterday at 4 o'clock
with a good trip of passengers and freight.

THE packet James G. Blaine was in and out for
Brownsville on time yesterday. The Germanla Is
still disabled from a broken wheel, bnt expects to
get out

A. J. Henderson, son of Superintendent James
A. Henderson, took the place of Second Clerk
George McCollongh. who was unable to attend to
his duties on account of sickness, on the return
trip of the Iron Queen.

The water fell about 5 Inches night before last
hut rose rapidly yesterday. The gauge showed a

of about 11 inches within a few hours. WithSain rise of the water new Interest was excited
among river men. Barge water was expected, and
active preparations were begun to make n trip
down the river. The Onward and Hornet No. 2
were made ready, and If there Is enough water,
will go out y.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.'
Steamer. , Where From. Destination.
Edam ....J.. Rotterdam ..New York.
Uermanlal Liverpool New York.

W. D.H OWELLS interviewed on Utera- -
turn by t'. C. Crawford In TUB DISPATCH

I -

THE PRISON A EEFUGE

"Which a Colored Brnte Welcomed

With Joy, for It Shielded Him

FROM VENGEANCE OP A VILLAGE.

The Last Titnsville Yictim Meets Death
From a Strange Cause.

NEWS! NOTES ,FR0H NEARBY TOWNS

IrSPECTAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Columbus, May 24. Men who are taken
to the Ohio Penitentiary, are seldom glad to
enter the dreary portals of the gloomy
building, but one was received y who
was glad to have tbe great iron doors swing
open to admit him, for he feared lynching
on the .outside. '"Squire" Smith 4s the
criminal, and he is from Elsmere, a suburb
of Cincinnati, and is now in prison for 15
years for attempted criminal assault

Smith, who is a colored man, saw Mrs.
Parsons, who is a comely white lady, board
a street car one evening. He got aboard
the car, rode a short distance and got off

i BiuiuiLaueuusiv wiin nis lnienaea victim.
I teaching a secluded spot he accosted the

lady, who repelled him. When they reach
ed a snaaea spot on the sidewalk, smith
suddenly placed his arm around her neck
and threw her to the ground.

In his efforts tcvstifle her cries he placed
a hand over her mouth and then thrust
some smoking tobacco into her mouth. The
dry, bitter stuff almost choked her cries for
the moment, but the sound of npproacning
footsteps caused him to release her and Beat
a hasty .retreat

Smith was arrested the following day,
and when taken to police headquarters he
had a narrow escape from death at the
hands of the infuriated husband, who was
disarmed by the Chief of Polioe. Mr. Par-
sons subsequently attempted to strike the
prisoner through the prison bars. A
special Grand Jury was summoned and
Smith was indicted, tried and convicted in
short order. During the trial the hnsband
of the lady was constantly surrounded by
offlt ers to prevent him from wreaking sum-
mary vongeanco upon tho prisoner. The
mother of Mrs. Parsons seized the fellow by
the throat and attempted to stnnglo him,
but was pulled, away by the officers amid
great excitement

After his conviction Smith confessed tho
assault and gave the facts in detail. He was
in great dread, owing to the open tin eats of
lynching made bv the tjcodIo of Elsmere.

--who had been aroused by repeated nssaults
npon unprotected women, and Dy the race
that Smith was arres'ted a year ago lor a
similar crime at the same place.

BETHLEHEM 150 YEAES OLD.

Descendants ot the Moravian Founders
Take Fart In the Ccl-- br itlon.

Bethlehem, Pa., June 24. Hundreds of
prominent persons from all parts of the
country are in town for the sesqni-centen-nl-

celebration. It Is Just 153 years ago
that Count Zlngnndorf founded the town.
Ho was a Moravian, and the place is to-d-

the center of that Church in America. Tho
opening services of tho celebration were
held in the church Bishop J. Mor-

timer Levering officiated. Tbe music was
grand, Jiymns sung 150 years ago being ren-
dered bv a choir of 600 yoiees with full or
chestral accompaniment.

Rev. Paul de Schcwinitz. of Nazareth, a
lineal descendant of Count Zingendorf; Rev:
C P. Nagle, of Philadelphia, and Rev.
Charles Moench, ofLititz, delivered histor-
ical addresses. Governor Pattison and
staff will bo here when the 30
tablets and monuments will be unveiled.

TIITJSVXLLE'S SIXTT-THLB- D VICTIM.

Bis Stomach Had Been Eaten Away by
Acid Floating on the Flood.

TrrusviLLE, June 24. Special r-- Bert
CliUds, aged 17 years, died suddonly this
morning at his home in this city.
Childs has been suffering severe pains In
his stomach since June 5, at which time ho
wns carried neatly a mile Dy the flood and
taken from the water in an unconscious
condition.

A post mortem was held the re-
sult nf whioh demonstrated thathls stomach
had been entirely eaten away by acid sup-
posed to have beon floating on tho water
and coming from some of the refineries. Flo
died in horrible agony. This makes the C3d
Yictim of tho flood and Are in this city.

KIviI Parades at JIIcKeesporf.
McKeesport, June 24. Special. One

thousand enthusiastic Democrats ht

ratified the nomination of Cleveland and
Stevenson bv conducting a parade through
the principal streets of the city. Bed Are
and tin horns ruled along the line of march,
and the wildest enthusiasm prevailed. At
10 o'clock the Ropnblicnns took up
the cry and inaugurated an enormous
parade in honor of Harrison and Beid.
Over a thousand men fell into line, and,
preceded by the Electric Band, the Repub-
licans paraded the streets nntil nearly mid-
night Tho two factions, or parties, made
tho night hideous, each being determined to
outdo the other.

A Forgery Mystery at Braddock.
Braddock, June 24. Special. James

Thomson, of Salem, Westmoreland county,
was committed to Jail y on the charge
of forgery. About a month azo Dings &
Vey, of this city, forwarded their check to
Jas. J. Connors, of Salem, for $13. A few days
later a man representing himself as Clark
Job presented the check to the Arm after
banking hours. ThecheoK was cashed, nnd
next dav Mr. Connors called for tho amount
due him. Mr. Connors clnlms that ho never
saw the check, and how Thomson secured It
is a mystery.

of tVsr After Fledges.
Zanesville, June 24. Special. The Ohio

Association of Union of War
at its twelfth annual reunion this morning
passed a resolution constituting each mem-
ber a committee of one to visit his Congress-
man and to receive from him pledges in
favor of the of war. T. B. Real,
of Marietta, and D. S. Wilder, of Oblumbns,
were constituted a Committee on Legisla-
tion for the of war. George W
Patterson, of Cleveland, was elected Pres-
ident

Contributions for Chlcora Snffarers.
Chicora, Jnne 24. Snecial The appeal

for aid sent out by the Firo Committee has
met with some liberal responses, the largest
of which was received yesterday and
Yesterdav Joseph Seip, Superintendent of
tne Standard Oil Company at Oil City, or-
dered D. E. Sutton, the oil buyer here, to
pay the relief fund $2 100 $2,000 for the Na-
tional Transit Company and $100 for Mr.
Seip. ,

Brlce Expected to Itatiry.
Lima, O.. June 24. Special. 'Ihe nomina-

tion of Cleveland and Stevenson Is hailed
with enthusiastic delight by the Democrats
of Allen county as the wimlng ticket in No
vember. Bepublic-an- s have little to say, nut
evidently would have picferroda weaker
candidate.. An immense ratlAcatlon moot-
ing will beheld night. It is un-
derstood tnat Senator Brlce or some of his
friends will preside.

BelleTonte Democrats S illsfieil.
BELLEFONTE,June 24. Sp.-cta-l. The an-

nouncement of the nomination of Cleveland
and Stevenson was received by the Demo-
crats in this city with enthusiasm. A rous-
ing open air r.irifleaMon meeting was held
la'st evening. Speeches wore made by D. F.
Fortney, Joseph Noll, James Schofiels and
C. W. Heinle. The Democrats hero aro sat-
isfied and are already in line for the ticket.

I Colorrd Evangelicals In Session.
Erie, Jnno 24. Special. The Colored

Evangelical Conforenc8 for the West is In
session here, Bishop Campbell presiding.
Beports from Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois nnd Mlchizaii show an increase in
the membership. Prof. Ilonse, of Cleveland,
was refused admission to the conference, be-

cause his doctrinal views wore not in accord
with those of tbe conference.

Their Clothing Found on the Bank.
Erie, June 24. Special Two brothers,

Anson and .Dwight Kins, farmers, near
Union City, went in bathing in Franch
creek yesterday- - Their clothes on the bank
indicated .their late. Tills evening their

THE WEATHER.

For Western Pennsylvania,
Fair Jhtring the Greater
Portion of the Day; Winds
Drifting to North.
For ' West xTirgWa,

Showers Followedby Clearing
Weather, Cooler North.M Winds; Cooler Sunday.
For Ohio, Fair Saturday

and Sunday; Cooler in South

Portions; North Winds; Coder Sunday.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg, June 24 The United States SIg

nal Service dfllcer in this city furnishes tht
following:

Jimeii, 1331. June 11, mi.
, o o

8AM 66 SAM 73
11AM ... HAM ...
I2M ;... 12M 79
2PM 80 2PM 73
5PM ... 5PM SO

SPM 77 8PM 80
O O

tt
TKMPZHATL'RK AND RAINFALL.

faxlmnm temn 83Range 13

Minimum temp 70 ltalnrall 10

Mean temp 76; '
bodies were found in tho creek. Anson had
lost his life while trying to save his brother.

A Boy Overwhelmed by Boat Waves.
Braddoce, June 24. Spec'al. The home

of Captain J. is in mournini
owing to the drowning of his 13--

year-ol- d son. The little fellow had gone In
bathing with several others, but being nn-ab- le

to swim, was overcome bv the waves
from a passing steam Doat and drowned.

A Girl Jumps Her Father'a Bond.
-- McKEESPORT,June24. SpcfaJ. Elizabeth

Gwynne, a yonng girl of Dravosuurg, has
been missing for a month. Her father is on
her bond for $500 for herappearance at court
to prosecute) a certain case. He has been
given until Thursday next to And tho girl,
but so4ar has not succeeded.

Holm's Connty Democrats In Line.
Millersburo, O., June 24. Special. Tho

Democrats of this county went wild with
oxcitement over the nomination of Cleve-
land. They are disgusted with tbe Ohio
delegation outside of the 13 who voted for
Cleveland. A big meeting has already been
Axed for Saturday night

Trl-Sta- te Brevities.
nERR Most, the famous Anarchist has been

the gnest of Leo Eiding in McKeesport
Michael Fritz, an Kdgar-Thoms- o nem-ploy- e

at Braddock, died of the heat Thurs-
day.

Christian Metsch, an alderman of East
Liverpool and proprietor of the Crockery
City Mills, was killed by a train Thursday.

Tnis Picnic Committee of the Central
Pennsylvania Patrons of Husbandry have
decided that the picnic will be held at
Grange Park, near Bollefonte, September 12

to 27.

John It. Niblo, at Bochester, Pa., has been
arrested on a charge of embezzlement from
his former employer, Lester Oatman, a plan-
ing mill proprietor. Nible has been held for
court. He denies the charge.

NOTES 07 CITY NEWS

The Allegheny National Bank has sub-
scribed $200 to the Oil City relief fnnd.

Tns will of the kite Senator Butan leaves
all his property, valued ut$50.000, to his wire.

J. Bowman Sweitzer, Jr..who was assistant
to the late Prothonotary Newmyer, Is an ap-
plicant for the vacant position.

Charles Shipper was held for court by
Alderman GrlpD, charged with escaping
from tho workhouse last Soptember.

Geokoe P. Long died at the Allegheny
Hospital yesterdav from alcoholism and in-
juries received from a fall on the pavement

County Tbeasubkb Bell rpports that the
semi-annua- l payment of connty taxes Is
about the same as last year so far as the
number paying aro concerned.

THEmanagers of tho Allegheny General
Hospital acknowledge tho receipt of $303 58,
the proceeds of the recent concert given at
the Alvln Theater for the benefit of that In-
stitution.

William Stevenson, librarian of the Car-
negie Library, Allegheny, returned to his
duties yesterday after a severe sick spoil,
confining him to his home in Washington,
Pa,, lor six weeks.

George Parker and Charles Magraw were
held for court by Alderman Snccop yester-
day on n charge of robbing the house of W.
B. Lupton, on Dnqnesno Heights. Frank
Scbnnth also gave bail for court for receiv-
ing the stolen goods.

Second avenue from Boss street to Tenth
street is closed to all vehicles except street
cars and wagons having business on the
street so that the traction company may lay
new rails. Citizens of the Sonthslde, Soho,
Franltstown and Hazelwood are complain-
ing ol the closing of streets to vehicles.

Cotton and Leather
Fly nets for single and double driving.
Pittsburg Harness Emporium, 426 and 423
Wood street

Men a hot weather negligee shirts, the
handsomest and largest assortment ever
shown. James H. Aikkn & Co.,

100 Filth nve.

Get yonr dog licenses at City Hall and
collars at Pittsburg Harness Emporium, 426
and 423 Wood street.
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Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers havo repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their

, Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

. "Castoria Is the best remedy for children of

I am I hope the dsy is not
far distant when mothers willconsiderthe real

of their and use Castoria
of the various quack nostrums are

destroying their loved one3, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending

them to graves.'.'
J--F.

Conway, Ark.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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OIV IVJOY
Both the method and results whea
Sjrup of Figs is taken; it 13 pleasanj
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevera and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia tha
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt ia
its action and beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy

Syrup of Figs i3 for sale in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist wno
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it I)o not accept
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FSAHCI3C0, CAU

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.f.

jg, AT

ESSrS DP'
W Jf lfKS

THE NEXT MOANING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor says It acta gently on tbe stomach.
and kidneys, and Is a pleasant laxative. This drink
is made from herbs, aud Is prepared for use as easily
aatea. It 13 called

UlMS'S mebigihs
All druggirts sell It at 50c and $1.00 per package.

Buy one Lnne's Family Me!iclne motes
the bowels each day. In order to be healthy, till
13 necessary.

Is it worth locking at alt?

Then it with a "Yale".

f There are a hundred imita- - S
1 tions. The word "Yale"', t

or this mark (y&f) d
5 the genuine. r

Its easy when yon know.

Jerry
Simpson

rides a Bicycle, why shouldi

not you ride a

t0m iiiLjiT"'fl'-grfy- y'

For descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer, write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto- n Co,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, SL D.,
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

"Our physicians in tho children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outsldo practice with Castoria,
and although we only havo among our
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tha
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it"

United Hospital and Dispensast,
Boston, Has.

Allen C Sum?, ire..

'MCastoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Xarcotic substance. is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worrns and allays
fevcrlshness. Castoria prevents vomiting1 Curd,

Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach,
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas

toria is Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend ,

children."
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Tbe Centaar Company, IT Murray Street, Ncrw York City.
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